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National Convention U In full blast I

. j.i ....
CUicago. 1 ne uu.o uk -

ganized by selecting John K. McLean

as chairman, and the following

members of the different committees:

Resolutions, Allen W. Thurman;

Credentials, Ulrlch Sloan;Permanent

Organization, Frank Harp; National

Committee, John R. McLean. Mr.

Holden, of the Plain Dealer, was

selected as member of the committee

to notify presidential nominee.

The national committee selected

Senator Hill, of New York; as tem- -

porary chairman, but the convention

did not accept the selection, and in- -

stead it chose Senator Uaniei oi ir--

GREAT
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Norden & Brims.

ginia as temporary chairman. In conrt of la9t resort to a political par-win- n

nnon this nnestion Ohio voted ty. The man who refuses to accept
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Put HONEST VALUE in It.
Don't fail to remember this point. We would like to send you
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STATE TICKET,

Secretary of State,
CHILTON A. WHITE of Brown.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
E, S. BLANDIN of Cuyahoga.

Food and Dairy Commissioner,
PATRICK M'KEOWN ol Hamilton.

Member of the Board of Publio Works.
WILLIAM BEAUMONT of Licking,

For Congress,

DAVID MEEKISON of Henry.

Democratic Connty Con-

vention.

The Democrats of Henry County will meet
in County Convention at the Court House in
Napoleon, Ohio, on

Saturday, Sept. 20tb, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of placing
in nomination a county ticket. The ratio of
representation has been fixed at one dele-
gate for every 10 votes cast for James E.
Campbell for Governor last fall, and one dele-
gate for every fraction over live votes. This
ratio entitles the several townships and pre-

cincts to the following number of delegates:
Vote. Delegates.

Bartlow, North 120 13
Bartlow, South so 8
Damascus - 112 12

Flatrock 215 21
Freedom 156 10
Harrison . 139 13
Liberty, East 115 11
Liberty, West ins 10
Marion, North 105 18
Marion, South.'. 117 13

Monroe..... 208 27
Napoleon 659 50
Pleasant, Holgate 119 18
Pleasant, New Bavaria.... 1RH 19

iflchtloici.. 112 11
Kidgeville 89 9
Washington 139 U

Total 2807 287

Candidates for the following offices are to
Denominated:

Auditor,
Probate Judge,
Sheriff,
Clerk.
Commissioner,
Infirmary Director,
Coroner.
The Democrats of the several townships

will meet in caucus at the usual place of
, holding elections, or at such other place as

the township committee may designate, on
Saturday, Sept. 13th, 1896,

at 1 :80 p. m., for the purpose of selecting the
number of delegates apportioned to them,

By order of County Central Cora.
. C.E. REYNOLDS. Ch'mn.

S. S. Nbstleroad, Sec'y.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowf,
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," died
on Wednesday last at the ripe old age

Wan the Speech of the Late
James O. Blaine on Silver.

James G. Blaine. In fntted States Senate
lo.l

"I believe the struggle now going
in this country and in otber coun-

tries lor a single gold standard would,
successful, produce widespread

disaster in and throughout the com
mercial world. The destruction of
silver money, and establishing gold

the sole unit of value, must have
rmnnna -- ftert on all forma of Dro--

perty eicept those Investments winch
lelu a nxea return in money. 1 nose

would be enormouslv enhanced In
value, and would gain a dispropor-
tionate and unfair advantage over J
every other species of property. It,

the most reliable statistics affirm,
there are nearly $7.00O.0OO,0C0 of coin

bullion in the world, very equally
divided between gold and silver, it is
mnossible to strike silver out or ex

istence as money without result-th- at

ill prove distressing to million na
utterly disastrous to tens of thous
ands.

'1 believe gold and silver coin to
be the money of the American people
anterior to the constitution, which
the great organic law recognized as

uite Independent 01 its own exist
ence. ISO power was conierrea on
Congress to declare either metal
should not be money. Congress has, 3
therefore, in my judgment, no
power to demonetize either. If, there-
fore, silver has been demonetized, I
am in favor or remonetizing it.
If its coinage has been prohibtied, I
am in favor of ordering it to be re-

sumed. I am in favor of having it
enlarged."

The Mouey Standard of the
World.

In order to discuss the money ques
tion intelligently it is necessary to
have an nudei standing of the stand
ard in the various countries through
out the world. The following list is
correct and may be relied upon for

clear understanding of the situation:
Silver Standard Countries.

Boilvia, China, Costa Rica. Ecua--
or, tjriiataiuaia, nonuuras, inaia,

Persia, Japan, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Peru, tRussia, Salvador, Tripola,
Venezuela, United States of couuiuia,
Uruguay, Paraguay and England in
Asia. Total 20.

Gold And Silver Standard Coun
tries.

Argantine Republic, Belgium,
Chili, Cuba, France. Greece, Hayti,
Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Spain
and Switzerland. Total 13.

Gold Standard Countries.
Austria-Hungar- Brazil, Denmark,

Great Britain and her possessions ex
cept in India and Asia, .bgypt, Fin-
land, Geman Empire, Liberia, Nor
way. Portugal, Sweden, xurney,
and the United States. Total 13.

Gold the nominal standard : Silver practi- -
eallythe standard.

tSilvrthA nnminn.1 standard : nancr the ao
tual standard. Gold is only a standard for
measurement of paper money.

Thus it will be seen that of the 45
countries oil the globe 20have a silver
standard alone. 13 a gold standard
alone and 12 have a double or bi
metallic standard.

Republican Papers Admit It.
The Toledo Commercial, one of the

leading republican papers in Ohio,
sees the haudwriting on the wall

It realizes the weakness of the Mc
Kinley single gold standard platform
which was framed at St. Louis and
evidently has little hope of McKinley 's
election unless the gold standard
candidate reprsents the platform up-

on which he was nominated. The
Commercial says: "It is true that
the declarations of the platform in
which the party is made to appear as
an active, aggressive advocate of the
final and complete destruction of sil-

ver as a money metal, made as a
concession to the bluff of boss Piatt,
does not meet the approval of four
fifths of the votes of the country.
And we make this prediction, never
for a moment disguising the fact that
the folly of the Republican conven-

tion at St. Louis in yielding to the
bluff of Boss Piatt has created the
most serious dissatisfaction."

The man who already has less than
nothing cannot be frightened by
tales of impending losses.

MARKET RCPORTS

Grain and Stock Quotations For July A.

Maw York.
Beefr-Panii- lv, 18 60(39 03: extra mess, $3 00

fl 00! packtd, 17 S9I 00. Cut meats
ickled belUw, plcklod shoulders.
HLAe; pickled naius, OBc. Lard

vv extern sieam, 9. ror - uia mess,
18 0'$3 00: family. 10 J510 60; short clear,
VS 7510 a

ftuttnr Wmtarn dairy. 0f312c do cream
ery, UKQl&Ko; do factory, 7($10c; Elglns, 15c;

.. (11 ',.1 nv....aaflt.,D
largo, &M6Jo; small, VWiXp :part skiras,
iKr.-- . full smims. lWWJc. iwtfa State and
Pennsylvania; 4&$18o; western fresn, 10H(
12c.

Wheat 65e. corn aijto. aye-o- wio

Wc uats ziaatJic
Boston,

WoolOhio and Pennsylvania XXX. 20c
XX and above. 1718o; X, 16U(17o: No. 1, 17 X
$18c: No. H, 18c; One unwasnea, lggiao; nn--

C9 blood,. 2Uc: No. 3, 20s;
rhin rinlainit- - 19o. Mlohioan X and above.
lTo: No. 1, 1718: No. 2, 17Wc: fine
unwashed, 11 12c ; unmerchantable, ItKJIBUc :

Michigan coroblni? JNo. i, ,oiooa, iic.;
.Ii, blood, llKaiuo; aucmgsn aejame, iso

Kentucky, Missouri and Indiana: Combing,
hlnnd. 15c: da. hi Olooa. QO OralQ,
SUUc: olotbing, blood, Ho; do H blood.

14c; ao coarse, mo.

Chicago.
Cattle Pair to best beeve, S 601 80;

bvtknr anil fflednra. 12 6CK03 75: mixed cows
and bolls, II 80a 60; Texaus, 12 70 00;
western, 12 15(8 76.

Hogs Light, 13 808 80; rough packing
.ml uhinnine. 12 8&&8 ou : mixed and butchers'.
S8 15(98 50; heavy vacking and skipping, 12 86

(8 8o: pigs, $2 853 45.
Hheep Nat vea. 8 608 70; western, 18 78(1

4 00: Texaas, StWi W- - Jjamoa- -4 WK9 u.
Wheat MHO- - Corn -- 240. Oata 150.

Rye 80a.

Flttpburs;.
Cattle - Prime, e0(4 40 fair to tood

butchers', H H; suns, cows ana Bwgs,
12 norm m.

Hogs HeaT, $8 258 86; medium, S3 709
a 75; pigs, S8 W 76.

Rhn anil r, imha Choloe sheen. 18 90(34 08:
oommop. 11 00j8 00; choice lambs, I5IXX&6 60;
exports, laomgssu.

Buffalo.
Cattle Market steady.
HogaVorkirs, id 96; rourns, common

vo mod, ffiB55;ie
Ml. nimi li MVdl4 16.

Hheep and lambs Extras, 12 00f$3 4; good
prime, 21 30; common, II 502 26; choice
Iambi, U ttM 00. Veal calves, 15 m

Cincinnati.
muvL 9 red. 680. CornNo.

mtked. 21b. Oats-- No. 2 mixed, 1818$o,
R(m.Kn 11

Lard 18 TO. Bulk meats 13 75. Bacon
14 75.

Hogs--It 868 60. Cattle 2594 16. Sheep
li 5093 50. Lambs 13 umga TO,

Toledo.
Wheat-67- Ua- Corn-- No. t mixed. 260.

Oata-- No. 2 wkito. 16H Bys-8- 0)a. Glow
d 14 8a

CXEBK.
w, BPe authorised to announce the name

of GEORGE W. FISHER, of Ploaoant town
,ndidate for Clerk of Courts aub--

JM -t to the decision of the Demoeratio County

Conventioo to be held on September sth, ".
SHERIFF. on

Wears authorised to announce the name
of E. T. BAKXES. of Napoleon township. a if
a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic County Couventlon
to be held on Sept. Wth. lwo.

AUDITOR. as.
We are authorized to announce the name

of D. FltANK COE. of Napoleon townchip, as

candidule for Auditor, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic County Convention
to be held September ath. lmw.

WELL, well! Senator Oallwger, of as
New Hampshire, says he is hopeful

that McKinley will carry New Eng or

land. Hopeful Is good.

A yATi0Skh coxvkntios is the

its edict has nowhere ehie to go but
out.

Sksor Romero, the Mexican Min

ister to the U. S., has been giving his
government the resignation bluff.

Even Bismarck made that blun once
too often.

WALL street has cornered tne
treasury of this government quite
long enough. The treasury of the
U. S. should be so solid that the com-

bination of Wall street or England
could not embarrass it.

It did not require a cablegram from
Madrid to convince our people that
Spain doesn't desire to provoKe a
war with the U. S. Nations are like
individuals; they seldom provoke a
fight unless they are reasonably cer-

tain of winning.

Those Republican editors who are
blaming the tariff law for the closing
of New England cotton mills must

have forgotten, if they ever knew,

that the cotton schedule of the pres
ent tariff law was drawn by Senator
Aldrich, of R. I., upon suggestions
made by those cotton mill owners,

Such is the fact. The schedule was

placed in the bill by the Senate as a
substitute for the schedule made by
the House Ways and Means commit
tee.

The Chicago convention should
take a firm stand in favor or an in-

come tax. It is the only way to
make the wealthy corporations,
monopolists and millionaires con

tribute something like an equitable
share of the expenses of the national
government. The income tax is just,
and notwithstanding the supreme
court, five to four, declared the tax
unconstitutional : it is right and
should be made to stand in this coun
try.

The Britishers are now rejoicing ov

er the success they have achieved in
having the Republican party i i this
country come out favorable to the
gold standard. Now the Democratic
party will declare for the American
system of finanace and they will have
both the British and the American
sympathizers with British finance to
nffm. il win ue tt unique iwyqi
America will come out victorious.
It will be the Americandollaragainst

the British dollar.

The Republican party flopped this
country from the American douDie

standard of gold and silver, to the
British "existing single standard" of

gold alone. It was done under cover,

Many of the ablest Republican states-

men, including the late James G,

Blaine, knew nothing of it. It was

a fraud upon the people, a crime of
(rlcantio nronortions which that
B-- t

archhypocrite and enemy or man
kind, John Sherman, engineered
with the aid of . Hooper, of

Massachusetts What was gained
by this, you ask. There has been an
increase in every line of production
but a decrease in money. The farm
er is oompelled to GIVE two bushels
of wheat to get a dollar to pay his
taxes with, where he used to give
one, and the Wall street speculator
GETS two bushels of wheat for his
dollar where he used to get one. The
wheat farmers1 produce is DE
CREASED one-hal- f, and the Wall
street gold farmer's dollar Is IN
CREASED one-hal- In the inter-

ests of the common people silver
should be restored.

Sure To Win.
The people recognize and appreci

ate real merit. That is why Hood's
Sarsaparilla has the largest sales in
the world. Merit in medioine means
t.h nower to cure. Hood's Barsapa-
rilla cures absolutely, permanently
oures. It is the One True Blood run
Her. Its sunerior merit is an estab
lished fact, and merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to onerate. Cure indigestion. Dead
ache.

Awarded
.iighest Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

MM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre

from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant
' 40 Years the Standard.
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II THE COCRT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers, Marriage
Llcenxen, Probate Court

News, Ditch Hear-
ings, etc., etc.

real estate transfers.,
napoleon.

Henry Rohrs, receiver, to H.
Meyerholtz, out lot 4 in section
$1725.

FLATROCK.
A. M. Haight to Long Sc Ham man,
acre in section 31, $530.

PLEASANT.
Chris Diehl, Sr., to Chris. Diehl, Jr.

et al., .27 acre in section 33, $700.

liberty.
Clar A. Rogers to Harriett C. Ly

man, 15 acres in section 20, $1.
RICHFIELD.

L. W. McCrory to S. A. McCrory,
80 acres in section 11, $3000.

BARTLOW.
Alice L. Donaway to Chas. Zim

merman, 20 acres in section 24. $1000.
Chas. Schmeals to J. C. William,

60 acres in section 33, $2500.
J. E. A. Brown to David I. Brown,
acres in section 24, $100.

deshler.
Chris. Diehl, Sr. to Chris. Diehl.'Jr.

et al., part lots 43 to 49 original plat,
$200.

r. A. Meek to Lvdia M. Brown,
lot 57, Steam's addition, $285.

PLEASANT BEND.

Chris. Diehl. Sr. to Chris. Diehl. Jr.
et al., lot 0 Royal's addition, $400.

DITCH HEARINGS.

B. Zimmerman, section 23 Ridge-vill- e

township, July 17th, at 10 a. m.
Chas. W. Roach, at Auditor's of

fice, on July 14th, at 10 a. m
H. Wensink, at Deshler, on July

15th, at 10 a. m.
John Forman. July 24th. section 9,

Richfield township, 10 a. ni.
R. K. Scott, July 31st, section 29,

Flatrock township 10 a. m.
John Westrick, July 25th, Auditor's

oiliee 10 a. m.
H. D. Rohrs, July 11th, Auditor s

office 10 a. m.

NEWCOURTCASKS.
Anna Oury vs. Jacob Oury, Di

vorce and alimony.
Henry Meyers vs. William H. Weir-rich-

Appeal.
Henry D. Krieger vs. Lilly M,

Kriegef. Divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Win. J. Keeran and Clara M. Mar
shall. Deshler.

John F. Phillips and Effle Ingle,
McClure.

ORDERSDRAWN ON COUNTY.
Chris. Drewes, night watch salary. ..$15 00
W. O. Hudson, eng. fees ditch S66.... 11 00
Robt ClarkeCo., ftationery 17 t)0

Toledo Hospital, clothing 118 50
UirlH Industrial SchooL clothing, etc. 38 25
Rngsles Gale Co., stationery 8H 40
AnarosooBCin Banfc. interest iou tu
B. Hndou, asst. eng. ditch S6U 02
D. Meekison, interest : 625 00
J. J. Lawless, med. services to pan. fi

E. Spiers, grading bridge approach.. 15 CO

J. H. Kesli, salary as Auditor, eio 12',) 17
J. H. Pender, boarding prisoners, etc. & (SJ

J. C. Sanr cfc Co., interest W
D. Wilson, clothina for Ul 2 m
L. L. Orwig, publishing notices and

stationery 5 52
D. C. Brown, making sec. ot State re

port etc ub no
Fred Austermiller, care of pauper.... j 00
Walter Spade, " " " .... 5 CO

U. Fiser. med. services to pauper, rf Jo
Lewis Spitzer, rond work 5 00
Chas. Spengler, ditching 1 i"0

I). Ar hor.meu. servicer to pauper. io
L. Shermau, medicino for ".. 6 20

C. Theefe, masonry work 15 00
.. Hirselaud, salary nu uu
. Towusend, uied. services to pauper 16 00

B. F. Shnll, care or pauper I zo
D. F. Wildung, goods for pauper.... 7 50

" " 7 5Henry Meyer, lufy
T. K.Qipp Uo., goods tor pauper, i ju
B. Bitzar. coffin for pauper 7 00

A. E.H. Maerker, med. serv. to pan. 13 CO

W. V. Watson, ' ..5 Sn

Polker fe We? Ihoven, goods for pan. . 2 65

Uearhartdt Co., i- -' w
Rngler & Dunn, meat " " "..14

ohn Kyan, masonry in aapoiern ip.-iu- uo
V. Cuff, i . fees Hudson case., m

H.Pender, sheriff fees, Hudson ease 11 47

Bloomneld, medical fee's 8 00
D. Meekison. interest 40 00

Brackett Bridge Co,, bridge Damascus
township uj

THE fETlVE ELKS.

Twsnty-Flft- b Annual Bennloa of the
Order at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 6. This city is in
holiday attire for the twenty-fift- h an
nual reunion of the Benevolent Protec-
tive Order of Elks, which meets this
week. This promises, to be the greatest
event in the history of Elkdom, it being
the first grand lodge meeting of the re
united factions of Elks whose quarrel
bat year came near being fatal.

The entertainment provided by the
reunion committees is most elaborate.
The Elks reception committees will es-

cort visiting Elks to their headquarters.
Tuesday the grand lodge holds its first
meeting. The freedom of the city will
be extended all Elks by Mayor Cald
well. Various addresses will follow.

There will be excursions followed by
entertainments at the Zoological gar
dens. Wednesday morning the grand
lodse meets, and in 'the afternoon Ches
ter park and the Ludlow Lagoon will
be visited. A feature at Chester park
will be the playing of the Elks' reunion
march, participated in by over 1,000
musicians. On Thursday the great
Elks tiarade occurs. Prizes have been
offered visiting bands. Individual

have also been offered. The
Erizes reception committee will take
charge of all visiting Elks ladies. It is
estimated that there will be over 15,000
VMitfira

GIVEN AWAY
In exchange for Coupons witrt

ouch
'Chewing and Smoking

e.n,,ANTI.NErNS.SNT.iDYPEPjCzED'

TOBACCO.
a EXCELLENT Open Face WATCHES,

The "MailPouch"Watche9 are made by a lead- -
OD i A merlrnn Watch ComDanv and are guar-- W

A ateed without qualification. The "works'"
contain only the very teat quality of material

0 .nil hv all lmrovements ud to date. They 0
will wear and nerorm well for a lifeUme

.In.,11. .1 tnr. Never be fore hot
tuchPerfectionbeenattainedinaWatchoxthe

A Marvelous Development of AutomatieWatch-makin- g

Machinery enable m to oer you.

Coupons explain how to seenre the Above..une coupon vn men o w
Tuo Coupon in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Package.
Mill Pminh Tnhafino Is sold hi ill dealers.

Packages (now on tale) containing; no coupons
wlU be accepted as coupons. "2 or." Empty Bag

m. Auiwvn lu nr." V.mntv Baa as two Couvon.
LLUSTRATED Catalogue Q;tftr FaluaNsrticiel
with explanation turn to get them, Mailed on requsst
The Blooh Wheeling, W. fa.
So Coupons exchanged Juljr If WOT

If you want genuine bargains it will pay you big to call on the undersigned
for all kinds of

-- :Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,:- -

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
as I intend to close out every description of Summer Goods in my establish-

ment regardless of cost or value. This is no cateh-penn- y but a genuine

"losing Out iSale"
of warm weather goods. Come in atid examine goods and prices, you will

- rioi Th. inl and
DUI1U va wm.... o

double standard was involved in the

question and the double standard

Not that those voting for it

had anything against Senator Hill,

tJiov simnlv nreferred a man who

was outspoken for silver.
Tha nermanent organization of

the convention is as follows : Chair

man, Stephen M. White, ol Califor

nia; Sergeant-at-Arm- John I. Mar

tin, of Missouri; Secretary, Thomas

J. Cogan. of Cincinnati; assistant
secretary, Louis D. Hersheimer, of

Chicago. The platform will no doubt

be an t silver declaration

and fully democratic upon the mo

mentous questions of the day.

If the gold standard has made
every dollar in the United States
as good as gold, as the National
Republican platform claims, why
does it declare a willingness "to
debase our currency" and "impair
the credit of our country" upon
"international agreement with the
leadine' commercial nations of the
world?" iwn

The many friends of

Meekison, of this county, will be
pleased to hear of his nomination
as the democratic candidate for

from this district. The
Judge is well and favorably known
all over the district, and will put
forth every honorable effort to se

cure an election. He will stand up-

on the free silver platform and take
his chances along with the balance
of the ticket. His popularity in this
county was shown when this county
voted solid for him for ten consecu

tive ballots. Deshler Flat.

The Signal, in trying to give

phasjs to its position against the gold

and silver standard, and to fortify its
advocacy of the gold standard, says
"neither watered money nor watered
milk is good to take."' But the Sig
nal has probably, in its hurry to get
its "hit" (?) before the people, forgot
ten that watered milk is often d

rts being beneficial. Now, as
the people have been taking gold
medicine for the past 23 years, pre
Bcribed for them by the Republican
riartv. and their condition has been
gradually growing worse, the Demo

cratic party advises to go back to the
good old constitutional remedy, the
free and unlimited use of both gold

and silver. The people are going to
change their niedioine this fall, sure.

The Signal has been insinuating,
in order to deceive the people, that
the government haa issued dishonest
dollars, and the Northwest asking
it to point to one dishonest dollar ev-

er issued bv our government, thinks
it has answerediour question by say
ing thaMheQntinental money was

dishone's'aa was also the Southern
Confederate money. If the Signal
thinks the intelligent people will be
satisfied with that answer it is mis
taken. We repeat, the U. S. never
issued dishonest dollars and never
will. The Signal, as does its party,
wants the government to issue gold
money, on gold bonds, or one money
and that for the interest of Wall
street, so that they may continue
their barter and sale at the expense
of the common people. The Demo-

crats take issue upon that and de-

mand that both gold and silver be
the money of this country, on an
equal basis. The people want no
class money. Gold is the rich man's
money, silver that of the common
people. Give us both.

The Toledo Commercial is certain
ly overdoing the slums of politics
when it styles those gathered at the
Democratic national convention at
Chicago this week as anarchists and
socialists. Nothing in the proceed
ings of the Democratic national con
vention warrants such an onslaught,
and the only excuse for it is, the Com
mercial knows it is fighting for a loos

ing cause in advocating a gold stand
ard as against the stand taken by
the Democrats for the double stand
ard, and therefore resorts to filth and
dirt as its ohief weapons. And the
Commercial should remember that
while it is throwing its dirt uiuoh of
it strikes hundreds of honest Repub
licans who have sided with the Dem
ocrats in the fight for the good old
constitutional money gold and sil

ver, and it goes without saying these
Republicans will resent the insult
when opportunity affords, which op
portunity will present itself at the No
yember election.

The man who thinks that the Dem-

ocratic party will not be in the run-
ning; this year simply shuts his eyes
to the signs of the times.

be astonished what a big pile of goods you can buy for a little money.
Only think of it, about 150 pair of Misses' and Boys' Shoes, worth

from $1.25 to $2.00 for 75 cents a pair. 300 pair Ladies' Shoes
and Slippers from 75 cents to $2.00, worth double the money.

Clothing at two thirds its regular value. Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Parasols. Umbrellas and

Fans. All cut away down.

D. WILSON.

To come before the people with
the stereotyped "Best on Earth"
proposition. We wish to state
briefly that we are making and
selling a wheel that's RIGHT, and'
although the price is $100.00 we

Bicycle
CO.,

oo

SJCATARRH
orbed. Cleanses I

the Nasal Pass-
ages, Q?4AfBAlrlAllays Pain
and Inflamation,
Heals the Sores,
rrotactt the
Membrane from!
Additional Cold.
Restores the sen-
ses of taste and
infill i r n- - iR AlvAa TtJ

wmace "ltC0LD "N HEAD
A particle is applied into each nostril and rS

'tETfable. Price 50o at DruKRists or by mail.
ELY BBOTHEHS. 66 Warren St, New York.

Probate Not Ice.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. THAT

w. Long as Administrator ot theestate of Frederick G. Lombardy, has filed a
first account of his administration, which
will be for hearing and settlement August
3rd, 1898.

v. CUFF, Frobate Judge.

Notice of Attachment,
Lemuel G. Fellers, Plaintiff,
. against
A. F. Swlnehart, Defendant.

Before Harry C. Hague, Justice of the Peace
ot Napoleon township, Henry county, Ohio.

ON THE 80th DAY OF MAY. IBM, SAID
Justice issued an orderof attachment in

the above action tor $262.89 with interest from.
March llth, 1896.

LEMUEL G. FELLERS.
Martin Knupp, attorney. j unell-9- t

Hog Cholera cured by Dr.
Haas' hog powders. Ask Lloyd
Sayers of Liberty township,-Henr-

County, Ohio. He will
tell you how it cured his hogs..
Sold only by D. J. Humphrey
(by the pound or package),
jNapoleon, Umo.

nl4-3-

Notice to Farmers !

Hot weather is here and so is Hog Cholera,
but no Hog Cholera can exist where Dr. A.J.
Pennock's New Hog Cholera Cure is fed. As
a preventative it is a sure cure.

It your hogs get sick send word to Mr. P.
he will come and instruct you how to treat
the- sick hogs, free of charge. Remember
his medioine is sold upon a positive guaran..
tee. Address, '

DB. A. J. PENSTOCK.
Napoleon, Ohio.

Or Saint 4c Baxsuey, Druggist. Napoleon, 0

HUJ, dlUJ OUij
Knives.

WA"vTSfllr,jp July 6. In the bar of
ihe Emmitt 'TRrase a probable double
murder was committed. "Kidding"
caused a free-for-a- ll fight between Wil-

liam Vulgamore, Isaac Snell, Charles
Vulgamore and a young man named
Hankins, all of Big Run, this county,
on the one side and William Weqds,
Stacey Woods and Frank Yahrous, all
of Waverly, on the other side. The
latter trio were fearfully butchered
with knives in the hands of the first
named.

Plugged ths Noiilos.
Bavekha, O., July 6. During a

storm the dwelhng house of Harry
Cummin gs was struck by lightning and
set on fire. The fire department re
sponded, but as soon as the attempt was
made to throw water it was discovered
that every nozzle had been plugged.
Before the plugs could De removed tne
house was destroyed. Who the mis-
creant is who plugged the fire appara-
tus is unknown.

Death of a Cleveland Banker.
Cleveland. July 6. Mr. Dudley

Baldwin, one of Cleveland's millionaire
bankers, vice president of the Wick
Savings bank, died. He was in his 87th
vear. it was ms son wno Kiuea on
wile s paramour in r jonua aouut a fear
ago..

A SmcGossfol Swindle.

"The most peculiar swindle I ever knew
of." said A. K. Willlngham of New YorK,
"and one where detection is very improb
able, is being worked in New York. It is
the returning of lost pocketbooks. The
swindler works upon the theory that all
men are rascals, and he finds enough who
are not honest to make a good living. He
eets an assortment of cheap pocketbooks,
executes a bogus draft or two in the name
of his intended victim, puts in two or three
counterfeit bills of large denomination, in-

serts a card with the name of his victim
upon it, then, assuming an honest expres-
sion, visits the man he has selected as a
victim, tells him he has found the pocket-boo-

displaying its contents, and as the
man's name was in the book he had hunt-
ed him up Then he tells a little story of
being very poor, and the victim almost in-

variably gives him $6 or $10 and takes the
book and Its content Of course he can
say nothing when he finds that he has been
swindled. The man who thus returns lost
money succeeds In catching several during
a day and realizes a good living. " Wash-Ingt-

Star.
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